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Abstract
This resea-rch
discussesthe psychoJegalreadinessof PEMADAM'S womenvolunteersin terms
of cognitiveandeffectivereadiness
ia combatilg drugabuseamongMalaysians.The mainobjective
of the suwey is to find out the extentthe respondentsare ready in terms of their kaowledgeof
legislationsthat are relatedto drug abuse.This survey-research
adoptedan ex post facto research
methodology.A surveywas usedto collect datawhereasquantitativedescriptivetechniqueswere
utilized to analyze,interpret,a:rddiscoverthe researchfindings. euestionnairewas employedto
collect the informationneededfor the researchto approximately5000 membersof pEMADAM
nationwide.In addition,qualitativelibrary-basedresearchandinternetaccesswereusedfor maximum
r€searchoutput in the light of theoreticalframework ir this research.The resultsindicatedthat
legal literacy to preventdrug abuseamongthe participantscanbe improved. Second,the type of
occupahonwas the variablethat showedrelationshipbetweenthe answersgiven and the literacy
in laws. Third, the designof the researchalso did alow levels of psychoJegalreadinessto be
idedtified as high, medium, and low. Finally, further researchshould be undertakento allow
PEMADAM to effectivelyrealizeits noble objectivein preventingfurtherincreaseof drug abuse
especiallyamongMalaysianyouths.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

readinessof 5000 volunteersof the National
This researchhighlightsthe psycho-legal
in combating
drugabuseamong
Association
for the Prevention
of DrugAbuse(PEMADAM)
and
aftective
readiness
amongvolunleers
Malaysians.
lt surveysthe stateof cognitive
from the
of the drug abuse resistantprograms.This case study involvesparticipants
secondColloquiumheld by the NalionalAssociationfor the Preventionof DrugAbuse
(PEMADAM)
on 17rh- 1gthJanuary2003.
neededfor the
The surveyemploysa queslionnaire
to collectthe information
researchfrom the respondenls.
all o{ whom are women,have been
The respondents,
programson the preventionof drug
exposedto, or have been trainedin PEMADAM'S
abuse.This questionnaire
is employedto assesstheir knowledgeand attitudeson
the abovementioned
survey.
The mainobjectiveof the surveyis to find outthe extentthe membersol PEMADAM
or the respondents
are readyln termsof therrknowledgeof legislalions
that are related
to drug abuse.What lheir Iiteracylevelsare in relationto the problemsof drug abuse,
how muchknowledgehavetheyacquiredin the provisionsrelatedto lhe criminalpenalty
of drug abuse,knowledgeof parentalresponsibilities,
and the types of illicitdrug
substances.
questionnaire,
The researchinstrumentconsistsof demographiccharacteristics
perceptions
questionnaire
and legalliteracytest.Underthe demographic
characteristics
survey,the questionnaire
was distributedamongthose who were betweenthe ages
of 18-50years old. The distributionof the respondents
accordingto age categorywas
balanced:the majority(26.8%)was in the range of 19 to 30 years old. The survey
showsthat almostall respondentshad SRP qualification;
close to one third of them
had diplomaor degreequalification.
A total ol 2112 respondentsidentifiedtheir
occupations
that could be classifiedunderten categoriesand half of the samples
(15%)
are unemployed
or underemployed,
studentsand pupils(33.9%),housewives
(1.7%).Teachers
and pensioners
(including
lT lecturers)
tormedthe malority(18.3%);
followedby clerks,nurses,uni{ormedpersonnel,
traders,and KEMASnurseryand
kindergarten
teachers.
ln the perceptionsection,therewere nine itemsto gaugethe interestand efficacy
beliefamongthe respondentsin the drug abusepreventionprogram.Everyitem was
in the form of positivepropositionand adopteda five-choicescale to indicate
respondents'agreeablenessto each ilem. Responseslo eight items indicatedthat
therewerelwo valid psychological
constructs,namely;(i) intereststowardsdrug abuse
preventionactivities(4 items)and (ii) etficacybelieftowardsthe activities(4 items).
The surveyshowedthat both the constructsdescribed55% of responsepattern.
Reliabilitycoefficientbasedupon alphaCronbachfor each constructwas .77 (interest)
and. 66 (efficacy).
Psychological
readinessin this researchcomprisesthe interestand efficacybeliel
ol the respondents
in the drugabuseprograms.
The results
towardstheirinvolvement
showedthat the distributionof interestscores among respondenlswere between0
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(49.7%)
of 20;minimum16 andSD 2.53.The majority
of respondents
andthe maximum
interval
that
scores
are between l6-18. Eflicacybeliel
obtainedthe second highest
was the levelof confidenceof the membersof PEMADAMwith regardto their abilities
the possibilities
of gettinginvolvedin drugabuse.
to helpthe riskedgroupto overcome
that
the
efficacy
belief
scores
distributedbelween 0 and 20;
The tindingsshowed
(44.4%)scoredbetween
minimumwas 15,withSO2.27.The majorityof the respondents
did not allow labeling
13 and 15. However,researchdesignand data characteristics
of
the
overall
findings
on
interest
the
and
effrcacybelief in this
generalization
and
researcn.
On the other hand, in the legal literacysectionthere were ten (10) items on the
and types of substances
criminalpenaltyof drug abuse, parentalresponsibility,
prepared
under illicitdrugs.Each item was
into dichotomousanswer
categorized
'Yes'or'No'. This sectionalso conlainedtwo itemsto capturerespondents'
category;
opinions.The resultsshowedthat, morethan 90% respondedcorrectlyto the criminal
penaltyand more than l/3 reactedwrongly.The majorityof the respondents(46.7%)
of parentsof childrenbelow 18 years old thal were
understoodthe responsibilities
arrestedbecauseo{ drugabuse.On the knowledgeol illicitdrugs,analyzeddatashowed
that morethan 90% of the respondentsknew about gum inhalalionas a drug relaied
crime.Only 37.6y"ot the respondentsreportedthat they could differentiatebetween
cannabisand ornamentaltrees. In addition,morethan half respondedwronglyon the
positionof ecstasypills and cough syrup.
These resultsfrom the survey,as expected,have contributedto the development
programs.
of a comprehensive
databaseon drugabusepreventive
Thiswouldin turn
contributeideas to the decisionmakers,plannersand NGOs in the formulationof a
nationalagendaagainslsubstanceabuse in terms of providinginiormalivelacts and
figureson demographic
characteristics,
legalliteracyand interestin executingthe role
in participationin relatedworkshopand seminars.
The government
of Malaysiaand the NGOs,in theiron-goingefforts,are trying
theirbeslto educatethe publicin issuesof drugabuse.Establishment
of rehabilitation
cenlersto rehabilitatethe drug addictsand to treal them throughmedicaltreatmenl
and counselingseemnot to be the real solutionto prevenlthis issuefrom exacerbating
in the society.lt is worthwhile
parents,educators
to mentionthat,the EducationM;nistry,
and NGOs play an importantrole to be the interventionbodiesto tackle this issue
and to overcomeit systematically
and effectively.
This issue has been ralsedby the
vice-chairman
of PEMADAM,Tan Sri Lee Lam Thye, to combatdrug abuse cases in
schools.He said thal, morethan 240,000addictshave been identified
since 1980s
and the statisticsfromthe NationalNarcoticsAgencyshowedthat in every57 seconds,
one new drug addictwas identifiedlast year. Sadly,almost 70% ot them who were
sent to the rehabilitation
centersreturnedto addictionafter being released.
Finally,from the researchand surveyconducledby PEMADAM,it is reallyhoped
that,the relevantcollecteddatabasewouldcontributesolutionsto assistin policymaking
on the drug abusecasesand provideetfectivemeasuresin prevenlingand combatlng
the problemwhichseemsto be one of the barriersfor humandevelopment.
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2.

OBJECTIVESOFTHESTUDY

This researchaimsto surveythe readinessof participants
ol the drugabuseprevention
programsorganizedby PEMADAM.In particular
this researchtriesto answerthefollowing
questions:
To whatextentare the membersof PEMADAMreadyin termsof theirknowledgein
legislations
that are relatedto drug abuse?Whatare theirliteracylevelsin relation
to the problemsof drug abuseand their knowledgeof the laws relatedto criminal
penaltyof drug abuse,parentalresponsibility,
and typesof illicitdrug substances?
To what extentare the membersof PEMADAMreadyto carry out the preventive
measuresof drug abuse?What are the levelsof interest amongthe membersto
help the groupat risk? Do they procureefficacybeliefto implementtheir roles?
What are the definitevariablesfor the readinessof lhe membersof PEMADAMto
preventdrugabuse?Are respondents'
backgrounds
relatedto theirreadiness
in terms
ol their literacyin laws and psychology?
Are theredifferences
in their readinessin
termsof theirdemographical
differences,
in particular
theirage,educatlon,
occupation,
maritalstatus,andthefrequency
of pafticipation
inthedrugabuseprevention
programs?

3.

JUSTIFICATION
ANDSIGNIFICANCE
OFTHESTUDY

The researchwas plannedand carriedout accordingto the justilications
as follows:
3 . 1 T h e p r o l o n g e da n d d i s t u r b i n gp r o b l e m so f d r u g a b u s en e e d t o b e t a c k l e d
comprehensively.
Focusshouldbe given on the stralegy,technique,and training
for prevention.Besides,variablesthat are relatedto humanresources-readiness
o{ volunteershaveto be givendue attenlionand consideration.
3,2 Eventhoughthe preventionprogramsfor drugabuseare frequentlyconductedand
researched,informationabout the readinessof lhe participantsare limited:
ditferenceson the understanding
of the legal literacy,interest,and efficacybelief
among socialworkersin the preventionprogramremainobservable.
3.3 Limitedinformationon definition,ways and meansto measurelegal literacythat
are relatedto drugabusehaveto be exploredas literacylevelshavea directeffect
on the abilityof-thesocialworkers.
3.4 Effortsto undertaksthis survey on the interestand efficacybelief towardsthe
activitiesto assistthe preventionprogramsfor drug abuse is necessaryin view
that these mentalconstructsare the motivationfactorsbehindmembersaclions,
and hencethe effectiveness
of the programsprovidedby pEMADAM.
3.5 Drugabusepreventionprogramsin particularwhichinvolvewomen,sparticipation
have to be studiedsystematically
since this group plays a major influenceupon
the developmenland changein a society.
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4.

LITERATUREREVIEW

of communitymembers,especiallywomen,to functionas mediators
The empowerment
active,healthysocietyhas beena majordrivingforceof intellectual
of
an
in the creation
1991; Mitchellet al., 1996).4Mc Millanet al.,(1995)
eflorts(e.9.,Lenney& Wandersman,
oointout that the effortshave producedseveralpromisingapproachesand modelsof
these approaches
communityempowermentin preventingdrug abuse. lnterestingly,
that
is
for
a
community-based
approach
belief
to
make
a difference,
common
shareone
psychological
readinessof the mediators
social support,competencebuilding,and
are calledfor.s
Mostof the literatureon legalliteracyfocuseson the areaol litigationwhichis only
a part of literacy.Thus far, however,not much researchhas been conductedto study
readinessof voluntarydrug-prevention
buildingand psychological
workers.
competence
possess
"Do
procedural,
the
volunleers
as
adequate
legal,
such
and
Ouestions
"Do
about
drug
abuse?"
and
the
volunteers
have
the interest
conceptualknowledge
thetasks?"haveyet to be addressed.
Answersto suchquestions
andefficacyin executing
programs.
of drug-prevention
would shed light on the effectiveness
Otheravailableliteratureon the subject,eventhoughnot much in relationlo drug
to combatdrug, are to be discussedhere.These literature
abuseand its relationship
emphasizedon judges and lawyers'perspectiveon the low-levelof legal literacyin
relationto area of litigation.In general,literacyis definedas the abilityto use "printed
and writteninformationto funclionin society,to achieveone's goals,and to develop
one's knowledgeand potential."6
In recentyears,crucialattentionhas been givento tacklethe issueof literacyby
makinga changefrom givingimportance
on the levelsoi schoolingto a locus on
functionalskills.LairdHunter,in Readingthe LegalWorldsuggeststhe followingideal
operationaldefinitionol legal literacy;
"People using the legal system must be able to guide themselves through a
process that they understand... and, at appropriate places along the
way,7recognize they have a legal right or responsibility,in order to exercise or
assume it; recognize when a problem or conflict is a legal conflict and when a
legal solution is available;know how to take the necessaryaction to avoid
problems and where this is not possible, how to help themselvesappropriately;
knowhow and whereto findinformationon thelav andbe able to findinformation
thatis accessibleto them,knowwhenand how to obtainsuitablelegal assistance;
have confidencethat the legal system will provide a remedy,andunderstandthe
processclearlyenough to perceivethatjustice has been done..."
To understand
the Ianguageand procedureof the courtsis not a simplethingfor
a layman,i.e. the accused,eomplainants,
witnessesand thosewho come into coniact
with court'strial.Reviewof some literaturerelatingto this issueshowsthat, it is always
the presumption
of the courtsthalthe accusedor lhe witnesseswho turnup for a hearing
have low literacyon court's procedureand legal matters.Severalresearcheswhich
navebeenconductedto identilyand overcomethis problempointedout that,it is always
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beenthe responsibility
of the judgesand lawyersto ensurejusticein the counroomby
givingfull explanation
and guidelinesto the peoplewho standbeforethem in a trial on
what is not understandable
by them beforeor duringthe processof litigation.
Accordingto Phil Knight,slow literacy'g
is criticaleven beforea personengages
with the cnminaljusticesystem.He viewedout that, it is not an easyjob to determine
whethera personwho comesinto conlactwith the legalsystemcould read and have
the tendencyof understanding
a particularmatter.He poinledout that the judges in a
criminalcourt have a tremendousresponsibility
and opportunityto addressthis issue
to ensurejusticeis served.
This issue also caughtthe attentionof Judge Gilles Renaud,OntarioCourt
(ProvincialDivision),who says lhat judges have the ultimateresponsibility
to ensure
that not only the resultand the procedureare just but it is manifestlyso in termsof its
appearance.He firmly viewedout that, althoughit is the duty of the lawyersto give
explanation
to theirclientson what has takenplaceand what will take place,the court
still holds a tremendousresponsibility
to ensurethat the personwho appearsbefore
it underslandsfully. He claimsthat the courtsare noi dealingsystematically
on this
issueand he proposedthal courtsshouldhandleit in a systematicmannerto evaluatelo
each personto identifythe literacylevel which seems to be an obstacleto their full
employment
and a contributing
factorto theircriminaibehavior.
It is interesting
to notethe opinionoJ Phil Knightwhen he staledthat the criminal
justicesystemcan cause injusticebecauseit does not recogniselegal literacyas a
disadvantage.
His commentalertedthe courtsof criminaljusticesystemto be more
efficientand to ramp up lhe courts'systemto ensurejustlceis properlycarriedout.
This researchproposesto lookfurtherat the importance
of engagement
of lawyers,
politicalactivisls,NGOsandfamilymembersto developa coherentframework
educators,
lor actionthat couldbe usedto reduceand if possible,to eliminatelhe use of drugslor
illegalpurposesin the society.

5. RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY
This survey-research
adoptedan ex post facto researchmethodology.
Throughthis
method,a surveywas usedto collectdata whereasquantitalive
descriptive
techniques
were ulilizedto analyze,interpret,and discoverthe researchIindings.The designand
characteristics
of the information
underthe dataanalysisallowedlhe usageof descriptive
statisticalanalysissince it involvesthe applicationof theoreticalframeworkbasedon
the surveyconductedin the study.
Underthe research,the researcher
has employedqueslionnalre
to collectthe
in{ormalionneededfor the researchand it consistedof demographiccharacteristics
and perceptions
queslionnaire
and legalliteracytest.The questionnalres
weredistributed
to approximately
5000 membersoI PEMADAMnationwide
who werethe panicipantsof
t h e t h r e e d a y s c o l l o q u i u mA. t o t a l o f 2 8 0 9 p a r l l c i p a n t(s5 6 . 2 % )c o m p l e t e dt h e
questionnaires
whichwere distributed
to them.
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methodology,
the researchersalso used qualitative
Besidessurvey-research
research.Books,journals,newspapersand other periodicalswere used
library-based
framework.lnternetaccesshas
for maximumresearchoutputin the light of theoretical
as
the
secondary
source
of
data
for
a comprehensive
data collection.
also been utilized
5.1 SurveySamPIe
in this studywere participants
of Colloquiumll PEMADAM.Approximately
Respondents
in the colloquiumfor three days.
5000 membersof PEMADAMnationwideparticipated
(56.2%)completedthe questionnaires
A totalof 2809participants
usedin the study.
characteristics
of the respondentsare as follows:
Demographic
Table 1

D e m o g r a p h i cC h a r a c t e r i s t i c so l R e s p o n d e n t s

Frequency
Below18 yrs
19 - 30 yrs
31 - 40 yrs
41 - 50 yrs
Above50 yrs

%

752
399
b5/

HighestAcademicQualification
SRP
SPM/lVThanawi
STPM
Diploma/Degree
Others

I c. at

737
874

27 .O
32.0
4.8
28.4
7.5

tJo

tJt6

1411

Courses/Seminar
(organizedby PEMADAM)
One time
Two times
Morethan two times
Colloquium| (organized
by PEMADAM)
Did not attend
Attended
Occupations
Teacher
KEMAS/Nu
rsery/Kindergarten
Clerk
UniformedPersonnel
Nurse
Trader
Pensioner
Housewife
Student

442

775
207

Maritalstatus
Unmarried
Married

Age
19.6
26.9
14.3
23.5

2266
201

49.4
50.6
81.5
1 1. 2
7.3

2668
113

95.9

515
54
190
97
110
78
36

18.3
z,o
9.0
4.6
5.2
3.7
1.7
15.0
33.9

Jto

716

4.1
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Data showsthat the samplesfor this study are those between18 years old and
above50 years old. The distribution
of the panicipantsaccordingto age category
was balanced:the majority(26.87.)was in the rangeof 19 to 30 years old.
Almostall participants
had SRP qualification;
closeto one third of the participants
had diplomaor degreequalification.
The sampleshoweda balanceddistribution
of marriedand unmarriedparticipants.
A total of 2112 respondentsidentifiedtheir occupationsthat could be classified
underten categoriesas shownin Table1. Approximately
half of the samplewas
unemployedor underemployed,
studentsand pupils (33.9%),housewives(15%)
(1.7%).
and pensioners
(including
Teachers
17lecturers)
werethe majority
(18.3%);
followedby clerks,nurses,uniformedpersonnel,
traders,and KEMASnurseryand
klndergartenteachers.
More than 80% of the participants
had at least attendedthe course/seminar
organizedby PEMADAMonce.But,only 4% reportedthat they had participated
in
the first colloquiumorganizedby PEMADAM.

5.2 Dala Collectionlnstrument
This researchemployedquestionnaire
to collectthe information
neededlor the research.
The researchinstrumentconsistedof:
q
Demographic
question
characteristics
naire
q
question
Perceptions
naire
q
Legal literacytest
In the perceptionsecliontherewere nine itemsto gaugethe interestand efficacy
beliefamongthe participants
in the drug abusepreventionprogram.Everyitem was in
the form of positivepropositionand adopteds-choicesscale to indicateparticipant
agreeableness
to each item.
Responsesto eight items indicatedthat there were two valid psychological
constructs,(i) interesttowardsdrug abusepreventionactivities(4-items),and efficacy
belieftowardsthe activities(4-items).Datashowedthat bolh constructsdescribed55%
of responsepattern.Reliability
coefficient
baseduponalpha Cronbachforeachconstrucl
was .77(interest)
and .66 (efficacy).
In the legalliteracysectionthereare 10 itemson the criminalpenaltyof drugabuse,
parenlalresponsibility,
and types of substancescategorizedunder illicitdrugs (Table
2). Eachitemwas preparedintodichotomous
answercategory;'Yes'or'No'.Thissection
also contained
lwo itemsto captureparticipants'
opinions.
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c.J

DataCollectionProcedure
The researchinstrumentwas distributedto at participants
duringthe cotoquium
PEMADAM
II.
AII participants
were requestedto completethe insfrument.
The participants
submittedthe instrumenton the last day of the program.

6.

DATAANALYSIS

The designand characteristics
of the informationin this study alowed the usage
or
descriptive
statisticalanalysisto discoverthe findingsof the study.
To answerthe first two questionsin the study,the bastc
statisticaltechniques,
frequencydistribution,percentage,mean and standarddeviation
utilizedto esti;;;
the resultol the analysis.
For questionthree,cibss taburationand mean scoredifferences
were adopted.In
this studythe differences
betweenfrequenciesmust exceed10% to be considered
'a difference practical
as
ol
importance.,'
Furthermore,
the strengthbetweenthe variabreswas measured
with reralionship
studies;lo includecoefficient,phi, contingencycoefficient
and ..eia_squared,,.
6.1 Resultof DataAnalysis
6'1'1 LegalLiteracyamongstparticipantsof co[oquium

PEMADAIVT

To surveythe readinessof membersof pEMADAM
to impremenl
activitiesfor prevention
resr on the tegal titeracywas distribute; Lg"in",. wirh
rhe data co,ection
:^t^|":yg
-"1.r.:,
rnstrumentrhe test measuredthree generarknowredgJ
categoriesthat shourdhave
been acquiredby the socialworkersto prevent
drug air"", nar"ty knowledgeon (i)
criminalpenalty,(ii) parentalresponsibitities,
anOliii; types of i icit drugs.Tabte2
summarizesthe descriptivefindingson legaj literacy.
6.1.2

Members'Knowledgeon Criminatpenalty

q
r)

Literacytest consistedof four items on criminalpenalty.
More.thang0% respondedcorrecy to the criminalpenatty
as follows:
o differencesbetweenpenaltyto own and to
consumeorugs
. deathpenaltyfor traftickingdrugs equalto
or more than ikg
.
15
More 1/3 reactedwronglywhen suggesledtfrat,,
h L a crime if a personcarries
drugseven thoughhe/sheis not awarethat the
substancets a drug,,
,
!5
Data anarysisshoweda barancedistributionbetween
respondents
who acquired
the knowledgeand respondents
who have no knowledgeof owningdrugswithout
intention.
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6,1.3Members'Knowledgeand Percepiionson ParentalResponsibilities
a
q

q

t5

There were three items to test the general knowledgeof respondentson the
responsibilities
of parents.One questionwas postedto ask the perceptionof the
respondentson the responsibilities
of parents.
Almostall reactedcorrectlyto the items as follows:
a to protecta child who abusedrugs is a criminalact
. to reportto policeagainstthe involvedchild
The majorityof the respondents(46.7%)had the understanding
about the
responsibilities
of parentson childrenbelow 18 years old that were arrested
becauseol drug abuse.
(94.3%)agreedwith the suggestionthat children
The majorityof the respondents
below 18 years old are nol supposedto go out from the houseafter2:00 a.m.
fabl€2
Legal literacy with regard to Drug Abuse

Respondents
Correcl
lncorrect

N

t.
.!..

Criminalpenaltylor owningdrugsis
heavierthan consumingit.
lf foundguilty,deathpenaltyis for
trafficking
drugsof morethan 1kg

ii
96.2

3.8

2760

:!
i:.
;i'

92.7

7 .3

2757

It is a crimeif a personis in possession
of drugs eventhoughhe/sheis not aware
that the substanceis a drug

68.6

31.4

2714

To own drugsunintentionally
is not a crime

50.4

49.6

2733

it

'r*
i'

Ei
I:

Parentswho do not protecttheirchildren
from drug abuseare presumedaccomplices
1othe crime

95.7

4.3

2750

Parentsshouldreportto policeif theirchildren
are foundinvolvedwithdrugabuse

94.4

5.6

2740

Parentsare responsible
for theirchildren
below18 yearsold who are caughtfor
drug abuse

53.3

46.7

2756

Gum inhalationis not categorized
as
drug abuse

91.4

8.6

2738

Ecstasypillsare categorized
as illicitdrugs

46.8

53.2

2738

Coughsyrupis categorized
as an illicitdrug

45.3

54.7

2722
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i

.1.4Knowledgeof Memberson lllicit Drugs
on the categoriesand types
measurethe knowledgeof the colloquiumparticipants
illicitdrugs,this literacytest on laws consistedof three items.One extra item was
in the test to find out whethermembersof the colloquiumhave the skill to
the illicitdrugs.Resultsfron analyzeddata showedmore than 90% of the
knewaboutthecrimeof guminhalation.
Yet,morethanhalfresponded
wronolv
ot the respondents
the positionof (a) ecstasypills,and (b) coughsyrup.Only 37.60/"
reportedthat they could differentiatebetweencannabisand ornamentaltrees.
6.1.5PsychologicalReadinessto PreventDrug Abuse
. psychologlcal
readinessin this study comprisesthe interestand elficacybeliefof the
towards
their involvementin the drug abuse programs.Table 3 shows
l respondents
the frequencydistributionaccordingto categorizedscores.

5.1.6

EfticacyBelief

efficacybeliefwasthe levelof confidence
In thisresearch,
of the membersof PEMADAM
io
their
regard
abilities
to
help
group
with
the risked
to overcomethe possibilities
of
ihis groupto get lnvolvein drug abuse.The findingsshowedthat the efficacybelief
scoresdistributedbetweenzero and 20; mean was 15, with SD 2.27.
The majorityof the respondents(44.4%)obtainedefficacybeliefscores between13
and 15. The distribution
of scoresof the respondents
was normal;yet,therewas some
negativecrookedness
ol the itemsto indicatethat some of the itemsusedto measure
efficacybeliefwere relativelyeasy. Researchdesignand data characteristics
did not
allow labeiingand generalization
of lhe overallfindingson the eflicacybelief in this
researcn.
Table3
Distributionof Frequencyand percenlageson the psychologicalReadiness
lntervalScore

EfficacyAttitude
n"k

Interest
n

%

I

.3

Lessthan 3

7

.!)

3-6
7 -9

6

.2

20

.7

22

.8

IO

.6

246

8.9

97

3.5

1221

44.4

753

27.4

1096

39.9

151

5_5

10-12
tJ -

t5

1 6- 1 8
Morethan18

tJo/

49.7
17.7
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6.1.7Interesttowards AssistantshipJobs to prevent Drug Abuse
The resulrsshowedthatdistribution
of interestscoresamongrespondents
were between
zeroand maximumof 20; mean16,sD 2.53.The distribution
of scoresof the respondents
was normar,yet, there was some negativecrookednessof the items to indicate
that
some of the items used to measureinteresrwere relativelyeasy.The majority
of the
respondents
(49.7%)obtainedthe secondhighestintervalscores,between16 and
1g.
Researchdesignand data characteristics
did not alow raberingand generarization
for
the overallfindingson the interestthis research.
6.1.8RelationshipbetweenLegal Literacyand the DemographicBackground
The resultsindicatedthe relationship
betweensomeof the demographic
characteristics
and the frequencyof the correctanswergivenby the respondents
towardsthe statement,
"lt is a crimeil a personcarriesdrugseventhoughhe/sheis notawarethat
the substance
is a drug."
Percentageof the correctanswershowedconsistentincrementwith the increase
participants'
of
age. onry 4B-1%of the respondents
aged berow18 yearsord and 78%
of the respondentsabove 5o years old gave the correct answers.The correlation
coefficientwas at .241 (coefficientphi and cramer'sv). Maritarstatus:probabilitv
of
responsesto the correctanswerswere obviousamong marriedrespondents (77.1%)
and only 60.1%amongunmarriedrespondents.
The coirelationcoefficient
was at.1g5
(coefficient
phi and cramer'sV). participation
in the courses:The correctresponsesin
this item were reratedto frequencyof afiendingthe coursesor seminars
for drug
prevention.The high rrequencyto give the correctanswerwas
rearizedamongthosJ
participants
who attendedthe coursesat reasttwice (77.3%) and those who ;id not
attendthe courseevenonce (66.6%)The correration
coefficient
was at.0B9 (coefficient
phi and cramer's V). Typesof occupations:
Resultsindicatedthal the correctanswer
dependedon the typesof respondents,
occupations.
Typesof occupations
were related
lo some of the items in the regarriteracy(Tabre4). precisery,
the typesof occuparions
were relatedto responsesfrom (i) three itemswith regardto criminalpenalty,
iii) one
item with regardto parentarresponsibilities,
and (iii) two itemswith regardto types of
illicitdrugs. Even thoughthe majorityof the respondentsespeciallynurses
1Sb.ZZ1,
KEITIAS
teachers(98 1%), and pensioners(97.17.)knewthat deathpenartyis ior drug
tratfickingof 1kg; only 88.8%of pupilsgavethe correctanswer.
More pensioners(67.6%)knewaboutthe penartyfor owningdrugsunintentionafly
as comparedto traders(44%) and teachers(44.2%).Mqorily of pensioners(90_6yj
gavethe correctresponseaboutcarryingdrugswithoutknowredge.
on the otherhand,
approximately
half of the studentsknew aboutthis.
KEMASteachers(73.6%)and pensioners(67.6%)knewaboutthe responsibilities
of parentson theirunderagechirdren
thatwerecaughtfor drugabuse.onry 36.4%traders
reactedcorrectlyon the mafier.The status of ecstasypills as illicitdrugs
were well
knownamongnurses(60.7%)as comparedto the othergroups.Datarromthe findings
naveshownthal lessthan harfof the respondents
fromotheroccupations
had answered

l\4alaysian
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correctly.Morethan haif of the housewives(57"k)and pensioners(56.3%)understood
the statusof coughsyrupin the categoryof illicitdrugs;only 35.3%nursesresponded
correctly.
Furtheranalysisshowedthat therewere relationship
betweentypesof occupations
and perceptionsof respondents
on the abilltyto identifycannabistrees.More traders
(61%)and uniformedpersonnel(57.3%)reportedthat they coulddifferentiate
between
cannabistrees and ornamentaltrees. Only 25.5 % teachersand 30.3% pensioners
reportedthe same.
Otherwise,there is no relationship
betweenresponsesof the participants
towards
questionsIn the literacytest (exceptfor one item)and the demographic
characteristics.
Therewas no evidenceto relatethe "correctand incorrect"
answerswiththe differences
in age, educationalbackground,or maritalstatus.

6.1.9 The RelationshipbetweenPsychologicalFeadinessand Demographic
Characteristics
Comparatively,
the mean score for efficacyattitudeand demographiccharacteristics
did not show any significantrelationship.
The mean scorefor each categorylike age,
education,occupations,
maritalstatus,and participation
in the coursesand colloquiums
were almostthe same. Eta-squaredmethodthat measuredthe relationshipbetween
efficacybeliefwith each of the characteristic
of the participant
was at .0001and .044;
thusa weakrelationship.
This meantthatfor the sampleresearched,
the levelol efficacy
among respondents
was not influencedby age, education,occupation,maritalstatls
and attendancein the courseand colloquium.The resultshave shownthat members
of PEMADAMhavethe efficacyto preventdrugsabuse.
Comparatively,
the mean score for interestand demographiccharacteristics
did
not show any signilicantrelationship.
The mean scorefor each categorylike age,
education,occupations,
maritalstatus,and participation
in the coursesand colloquiums
were almostthe same. Eta-squaredmethodthat measuredthe relationshipbetween
interestswith each of the characteristic
of the participantwas at .0001and .014;thus
stilla weak relationship.
This meantthat for the sampleresearched,
the levelof interest
among respondents
was not influencedby age, education,occupation,maritalstatus
and attendancein the courseand colloquium.The resultshave shownthat members
of PEMADAMhavethe interestto preventabuseof drugs.
The analyzeddata also did not showany significantrelationship
from the practical
aspectbetweenlegalliteracywiththe two aspectsfromthe psychology;
namelyefficacy
and inlereslto preventdrug abuse_

7.

CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATIONS

Two aspectsof readinessnamelylegal literacyand psychologyamongthe volunteers
werethe main itemsin the research.lmportantfindingsln the researchare as follows:

Psycho-LegalReadinessof Women Volunteersin
CombatingDrug Abuse in Malaysia

Legalliteracyamongthe participants
can be improved.Fromthe .lo itemssurveyed,
the majorityof the participants
respondedsuccessfully
with regardto two itemson lhe
criminarpenartyfor drug abuse,two items on parentarresponsibirities,
and one item
on illicitdrugs.Findingsshowedthat the majorityof the participants
courdget half of
the itemscorrectto measuretheir legal literacyto preventdrug abuse.
Typeol occupation
was the variablethat showedrelationship
betweenthe answers
given and the literacyin laws. pensionerswere consistentand responded
correcflyto
itemsin the surveyas comparedto othergroups.This is due to the fact tharthis group
had vast experiencesin occupationand rife. As a suggestion,the invorvement
of
pensionersshouldbe consideredto boost the readinessof othersin
PEMADAM.
The designand the data analyseddid allow levelsol readinessin psychology
to
or
9e l3m.ed labeled(i.e.high,medium,low).But, resultsfromthe findingsn"u"
that highmeanscoreslor efficacybelief(M=15,SD=2.27)and interest(M=16, "no*n
SD=2_53),
as comparedto maximummean (Maximumscores=2o)for every aspect.
Respondents'
psychorogicar
readiness
did not rerateto demographic
characteristics.
Theselindingsmeantthat efficacyberiefand interest(high)amongsociarworkers
were
influencedby the differences
in the demographic
characieristics.
In addition,the resurts
have showedthat arrthe participants
in pEMADAMhave high psychorogicar
readiness
to preventdrug abuse.
However,the resurt;n this surveyhas few rimitations.
For exampre,regarriteracy
test could only be investigatedon three aspects,namely criminalpenalty,parentat
responsibilities,
and typesof illicitdrugs.Thereare otheraspectsthat needto be tested
like communication
conceptand ski|, guidanceand counsering,
identification
and test
on riskedindividuals,
and strategyand techniquelor preventionwhichwere tested.
Furthermore,
this researchwas not prannedto test on regarriteracy,
efficacyberief
and interesttowardsthe effectiveness
of drugsprevention
program.Theseissuesshourd
be taken into considerationand foflowedby furtherresearchto alow pEMADAM
to
effectively
realizeits nobreobjectivethat is to preventanyfurtherincreasein the number
of drug abuse especiallyamongMalaysianyouths.
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